Ultrastructure of the seminal vesicle of Phlebotomus perniciosus Newstead (Diptera, Psychodidae).
The seminal vesicles of Phlebotomus perniciosus were investigated by light microscopy, confocal scanning laser microscopy and by scanning and transmission electron microscopy. They have a complex structure, and three different morphological compartments called A, B and C are distinguished on the basis of their position and fine structure. Compartment A is continuous with the vasa deferentia and consists of a cylindrical wall limiting a lumen in which the spermatozoa are stored. Compartment B is hemispherical and surrounds compartment A like a muff. Compartment C constitutes an external coat surrounding A and B. The epithelial cells of each compartment are characterized by morphologically different secretory granules. The ultrastructural features of these cells are described and their role in sandfly reproductive biology is discussed.